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Abstrrt. lnjectablc bone suhititute ( ltsS) based on hydroxyzpatitc., chitosan and streptomycin has
been developed succersfully. Thc IBS was made by mirturing 2006 w./\, hydnrxyapatite and varlng
the chitosan mtio of 60:40. 65:-15. 70;30, 75:25 and adding strcptomycin as antibiotic suhitarre.
Thc mixture was added wirh hydroxyl propyl rncthylcellulose. 1-he synrhesis proccss was steady
and no chcmical rreaction occurrd as prolen by Fourier Transform ln&ared Spcctroscopy (t-TlR).
The in vitro charactedzation uere acidity (pH) and cyrotoricily resr (MTT assay), utrile rhe
phyiical characterization performerl included injectability test. sctting time, ard rnorphology. The
acidity test showed thar the pH samples reached the human normal pH (6.8-7.4) in seven days. The
cyotoxicity tcst provcd that the samples werc rxrn-toxic. The rep&sta test skrwcd thal thc acidity
reached the hum.m pH and could release the IBS pasta around I I l-150 secqrds. The injectability
rcsl indicated that IBS had ability to bc injectcd for 95-(X-ei,. The sening time in all samples rxt{cd
72-166 minutes *hen it uas injc,ctcd into hurnan bom raffold model that was ablc to coat the pore
of its scaffold modcl which provcn by Scanning Electron Micmscope (SEM) imaging. The pore
size of human bone scaffold model was decrease<l from i8m Fm into t[20 Fm. So. IBS pasta
bascd on hydruxyapatite-chitosan-sre?tornycin in physicochemical and cytotoxicity behaviour is
preferable to be applied for spinal tuberculosis cases.

Itrtroductlon

Bascd on World Health Organization (WllO) data in 2015. thcre wcrc top l0 dissse that causcs
dsath in the world wa\ mostly dorninated by pulrrxxrary diseasc. lndonesia *as placed on the
second position on tuberculosis disease afier lndia in 2017 !1. Tuberctlosis was causcd by
,ll.fith.t.trriunr luh.,r'.'ulosir. This bacteria not only anack human's lung but by thc time it \ould
atlack human's spinal too. Human's spinal would be infected. gor hyperemia. and also got edema

[?1. Treating tuberculosis diseasc nowadays is by using finit linc. of ani-Tts drugi such as
streptomycin (S). rifampicin (RlF). isoniazid (lNH). etc. that should be consumed orally by paricnt
.l 5 tablers per day until 6 9 months [3]. The s.cond ir.ay to teal tuberculqsis disease by doing
medical operation that !.\'ould take som!'pan of the patient's inll.cte{ bonc- Not only ordl treatmcnt
but also medical operalion ha!e some limiraiion. Consuming anti-TB drug is not effective because
it is diflicuk to reach human's lung.
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lmproving the limitatiol of luberculosis treatnrnt. injclction treatment is preferred to increase the
ell'ectility of thc- drug to reach the bonr' diretly and dccrcase patient's pain that causcd by rnedical
opcration. The injection trcatmenl or so-callcd injectable bonc substitute (lBS) was mad!'by nano
hydroxyapatite (nano-HA) chitosan as a bone tiller tbr spinal ard nrixed rvifi streptomycin as

anti-Tts drugs ro inhibit the DNA lbnnation of llt.wohuds'itun trrfo,rt U/oLri-r. Adding
hyrdoxyprophyl nEthylcellulosa (HPMC) as a suspending agr.nt is tery imporlant to develop IBS
pasta fomratim [4-5]. HPMC function nol only as a crosslinker but also restrain the flow of IBS
pasta that *ill be injectcd [6]. Nano-HA is a bio ccramic material contain calciuur and phosphate
lhat easily fabricated betonre IBS pasta. Nano-llA has a good stability. biocompatible,
osterronductivc, and good bioactility to be applied on human's botle, Nan]HA that contains
intrganic material bccomc a matrlr fbr borE cell likc ostc.oblasl to proliferatc [7-lil. Chitosan is the
most abundant polysaccharides that has good bioconpatibility. uon-loxic. biocompatible.
bitrlegradable, and good as drug carricr *'ould prolest nano-HA that contain streptomycin [9].

The combination of nano-llA chitoran streptomycin was chosen as the ra$' materials
because naneHA itsclf w'ould attmcl osrcoblasl to proliferatc, chirrxan would protNt the
intcraclion tletwecn nano-HA strcTlomycin. and th!. sEeptomycin itself as an anti-TB drug to
dcstroy TBC's bactcria in rhe spinal and lung directly. The characterizations in this study were
Forier Transfonn lnfrarLrd {f-TlR). injectability tesl by syringe. and sening time using Scanning
Electrcn Microscope (SEM) as physical characterizmion. Acidity test and repasta tcst for chemical
characterization. The biological test uscd was MT'I--Assav for observing the degrce ofc!,totoricity.

Il.terirls and Methods

Materiels. Nano hydroxlapalitc and chilosan was obtained froru Badan Tenaga Nuklir Nasional
(BATAN) Jakana. lndoncsia. The streptomycin sulf'atc (powder for inj!.crion) $'as obuincd t'rom
PT. Meiji lndonesia. The hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (HPMC) was obtained from Sigma
Aldrich H7509. The materials used for characterization \r'ere humao bone scaffold model from
Bank Jaringan Dr. Soetomo Hospital (Surdbay4 Indoneria) for sening time test and SBF solution
that contain fiom NaHCO.r NaCl. K(1. K:HI'Or.3H:O, HCl. Na:SOr. CaCl;.2H.:O, Mgt'l:.6H:O.
and (H0CH:)rCNH:.
Methods.'fhe injectable bone sub,sriruti'(lBS)was synthesized by dissolving 2(P/o wiv chitosan in
acdic acid at 4OC for onc hour. Thc hy&oxyapatite (HA) powde, was added to thal solution wirh
several rario of HA:chitosan (60:40.65:35,70:10 and 75:25). l0 wto./o of strepromycin was added in
thc mixture. 4% wi v HPMC was dissolved into distilled water at 9Ot. Then, the suspension of
HPMC was added inro hydroxyapatire-chitosan-streptomycin suspension ar 40oC in six hours ro
generate white pasta of lBS.

The I-TIR tsst was used to observed whether there was no iutcracliou among thc rnaterials used
in this study based on the functional groups. All the IBS pasta sample would be freeze-dried to
make it solid. The solidified IBS was mixed with KBr and compressed into pellet lo bc
characterized by FTIR tools.

The injectability test ras aimed to obsene the ability of the IBS to be exrruded from a syringe
within a raage of time. The test used l0 cc syringe wilh the inner diarneter of the needle was
I.2 mu I l0]. The percentage of injectability could be calculated by measuring the rveight before
and after injection. By using E4. l. dre injectability ofthc IBS could bc obtaincd. The test was
repeated ,i\e times.

Injedability (%) = (Mass extrudcd from syringe/Total mass bel'ore injecdon) x 1009/0 ( I )

The sening time test w:u pcrformed by applying human bone scaflold model thal was injectcd by
IBS pasta vertically. ln the saning time. the mass of human bone scaffold model was measurcd
before and aftcr injected IBS pasta and the morphology of the covered human bone scaffold model
could be characterized by SEM.
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Thc acidity tesr $as used to obsen'c thc stability of the tBS pasa itrelf bcfore injected into the
human's body. The acidity of the IBS uas measurcd overtime by using ptl meter. The materials
wcre corsidercd on pH 6.8 7.4 as human's pH insidc the body.

Thc rcpasta test was aimed to obscn c thc ncedcd time lbr solidif.v ltsS bc.coming pasta a8ain
when thc solidify IBS dissolved into Simulated Body Fluid (SBF). SBF is a solution that ha-s some
composition like human's body. The othcr purpose of this tesr also to obser '-e the stability IBS pasta
in pH compound betwecn SBF and IBS pasta.

Ths four best samplcs basred on all charactcrization m!-ntioned abovs w(re continued lo thc
biological charaoerizatiorl The c),totoxicity test u'as performed by using MTT assay method which
used 3-(4,5dimethyt-2-thiazolil)-2.5{iphenil-2H-tetrazolium bromide (MTT rcagcnt). This
substancc. u'ould give the informatiur of viability cell while it changcd to forrnazan sah duc to the
mtivity of mitochondria of living cc.ll. The cell used io this test was fibrctrlast cell from Baby
Hamstcr Kidney (BHK-? I ). The optical dtrsity of formazan salt would be measured by using Elisa
Readcr. The cell viability uould bc calculated by using Eq. 2- The nraterials wcre considered as not-
toxic if thc cell viability is more than 5(}. I I ].

Cell viability (o,ir) - ((OD 
',."h..r 

- OD -.'r.I(OD ..u ' OD .u. )) x 1000," (2)

Rcault rnd fxscussior

l'unctlonal Groop TeEt The IBS was synthesizcd in four !"rialions. the hydroxyapatite{hitosan
ratio in 75:25 ratio was uscd in this tcsl. The I-TIR test uas pcrformed at scvcral varialions shown
in Fig. l.
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Fig. l. The FTIR Result of IBS Samplewitha Ratio of HA:chitolian (75:25)

'fhc results show that thcre are scvcral absorbance peaks related to somc sf,ccific functional

1rcups. Thc peak at wavenumber oI -1.190.3 cm'r resernbled the stretching vibration of hydroxyl
Eroup l'rom the mar€aial usetl in this study; llA. chitosan. HPMC and strrptomycin. The absorbancc
at u'avenumber of2077.25 cmr was the characteristic of stretching vibration (-C which was the
specific functional group frum HPM(' and srcptomycin. Thc peak al 1645.4 cm-r sho*'ed the
bonding betu'een rhe carbonyl functional group originated from chitosan and the amine group from
lhe str$tomycin. f'unhermore. the srdching vibration of carbonate (COr:-) and plrosphate (PO{r-}
functional grurp which $"s the specil'ic functional groups from HA showed at uavenumber of
l{7-3.6 cm'r and 566.1 cn'r I l2].
lnjeclrbilitv Tesl. The injectability test was performed by lrsing a l0 cc syringe. The four samples

of IBS pasta show the good result uhich had perr.entagc of injectability near to lU)%. 'fhe besl
rr'1iult \r'as chosen in HA:chitosan ratio of 75:25 that trad 96.24% in 15 s"'conds. 'ltis result was
conelald with Shen et al. in l0l{ wtn synlhesizod IBS based on calcium phosphate and
alcndronatc l% rvhich has inic.ctability result 96.1lti % [4].
Setdng Tlme Te3t The setling time test was performed by using a freeze-drie<t llA scaffold as a

modcl of human bone. The subslratcs had the same nrain comfnnenl of thc sample' a.s thc natuml
bonc, such as thc comprxition (hydroxyapatite) and the structure. The rrsult ofthis test uas shown

r
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in liig. 2. l-rom the resuk of (his result. all samples have lung setting time ovc'r I hour. 'I}te fastest
sctling lirne occur€d in nano HA: chitosan ratio on 75:25. it needs 72 minutes. The data mentioned
bclow so flucruating- By adding chitosan- thc setting time should be decrcased bccause chitosan
was Foduced gel-like rnarix which reduced the sefting time of IBS ba^sed on their viscosity [3].
The lluctuating data may be causcd by handling fattor of IBS pasta into their injectability. Pasta
iniection through the needle based on the driving force that will be applied on bone uill allect the
setling time [,1]. Based on the study ofThai in 2010, they mentioned thal the setting time ofthe
IBS sample *ith calcium phtxiphate, calciurn sulphatc. HPMC. and citric acid rvas 30 minutes r+ith
20% of ciric acid and less than l0 minutes with 40% ofcitric acid [4]. The sctting rime of IBS
less than l0 nrinutes could bc applied in the defect ofthe small bone. such as carpal bone, while thc
othcr onc could bc used in the bigger bone, such as clavicle bone.

e l:o

tr,.i: I
.!ll]

Jr. tll : cardr &,t

l'iB. l. l'hc Sening time test rcsuhs of ltsS

After tl}c result ebovc. thc tbur variatiom was testd with thc change in the mass due to the
presence ofthe IBS in the HA-collagen scaffold as a human bone model in dry condition comparing
HA-collagen scaffold \.vith()ul IBS p6sta. IBS pasta variations on 7-5:25,70:30,65:35. aud 60:40
increaring the weight 0.0292 gr. 0.0463 gr. 0.0518 gr. and 0.0377 gr. This showed the ability of IBS
pasta arachcd thc HA-collagen scatTold. The morphology of human bone scaffold model thal
covered before and afier injecred IBS pasa was shown in Fig. 3 u'ith the mtio of HA:chitosan on
60:40. 1'he porc size of human bone scatlbld model before injectLrd tBS pasta about 7110.8-835.4 pnr
and after injected become 99,76-13.1.2 pm. From the SEM imaging. it might be conclude that IBS
pasta could spread into rhc human bone scalTold model and bounded rhe hydroxyaparite 2. l5l.
lncreasing of tlE weight and decreasing ofthe pore size diameter caused by apatite mineral of IBS
pasta would imply the density of borr beconre higher. Apatite and chitosan formalion would
promote the osteoblast cell proliferation around spinal bone and then could heal the oslcoporolic
spinal bone.

Fig. 3. Morphology ofhuman bone scallbld modet (a) Beforc injected IBS pasta ( l00X) (b) After
i jerlcd tBS pasta ( t(trX) using SEM
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Acidity (pH) Iest. The acidity of&c sample is one ofthc important points in the evaluation ofthe
perfbrmanc! of lBS. The result shou,cd thal the average pH of sample with HA-chitosan ratio of
75:25. 70:30.65:35 and 60:.0 (wiw) wcre 7.29.6.91. 7.19, and 6.99. respectivcly. Thc IBS nccded
pl'l more than 6 ro be set in the bone. This result was tolcrable for the body and could give no pain
cfi'crt,
Repssta Tesl. Rrpasta teit was aimed to kno\r'the fueze{ried IBS pasta bchaviour in human's
body fluid using Simulated Body Huid (SBt-) solution as hunun's body fluid. freeze dried IBS
pasta u*-d &s the setting modcl trf IBS pa$a that hardcn in human's spinal. Thc othcr Frrposc of
repasta test is for kno*ing the release lirrrrion of streptornycin as anti-TB drug. The result could be
scLTr on Fig. 4. lncreasing the nano-HA concentration rvould increase the needed limc to bccome
IBS pasra again. The rcsult ofpll conpound beucen 6.tlL and 7.03 \rhich was still pretbrable to be
injected in the hunran's My. Sre?tomycin works on pH 3 7 to anack lLt.vthaatiunr
tulrrcuktsis, so the pH comJxrund in refrasta tesl of all samples preferable place for streptornycin
doing its function [8].

i,."t-i. I
\-LA:ct .lrr

Fig. 4. Repasta time of the IBS sample with Several HA:Chitosan ratio

Cytotoxicity Test. The cytotoxicity test was conducted by using fibroblast cells from Baby
Hamster Kidney (BHK-21). -the MTT assay fumtion is to qua iry mitochondrial activity rhat
would detect living cells I 16]. l'rom this test. the r$ult depictcd that the IBS samples werc non-
toxic, because the cell viability was morc than 50o,,o sho$r in Fig. 5. This resuh also showed the
percentage which uas more than lfiP,'o. That result meanl that Ihe IBS could be the place for the
osteoblast cells ro grow and promote proliferation of the cell ! l].
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t'ig. 5. Thc Cytotoxicity Tcsl Result ofthe IBS sample w'ith Sereral HA:Chitosan ratio

Summrn-

lnjcctablc bonc substitutL' basc1l on nano-HA - chitosan - strcptomycin *'ith scvcml conccntration
variation showed the best resuhs in injecrability test. acidity tcsl. repa$a test. and cytotoxicity test
ln sctting time tqit. thcrc was a problon \r'ith thc timc whcn IBS pastc was injcctql to thc HA-
collagea scaffold model. The fcilurc could be reduced by coosidering the handling factor u'ith some
precision tools like extrudc{. l'TlR rcsult detected any functional group in the conrposition of IBS
pcta. Sample with thc ratio 60:,10 shows lhe best reriult ofall samples b;- considering cylotoxicity
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test which has higher cell viability abfit 109.9552r6.63959io that would providc osteoblasl
proliferate 1'astcr to improve osteoJrorosis healing in spinal tuberctlosis,
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